In general, animals prefer to mate with individuals they have observed being courted or in close association with sexual partners. This phenomenon of mate copying has been demonstrated in several species, but so far no study has provided substantial evidence that it is adaptive. Furthermore, mate copying has been viewed only in the context of females copying other females or males copying other males. In the peacock blenny, Salaria pavo, parasitic males (sneakers) may gain an advantage by copying the association patterns of females with bourgeois males (large males that defend nests). We tested the sneaker's preference for one of two males and subsequently presented the nonpreferred male to the sneaker in the company of females, while the preferred male was presented alone. If the association of females with bourgeois males influences the sneaker's preference, we predicted the sneaker would spend more time close to the nonpreferred male, when females were no longer present. We found that (1) sneakers preferred to associate with the larger of the two males and (2) when the previously nonpreferred male was presented in the company of females the sneakers tended to approach that male sooner, although not significantly so, and to spend more time close to it. Thus, parasitic males seem to choose host males both by independent mechanisms (larger males were preferred) and by nonindependent mechanisms (males observed with females were preferred). We discuss the adaptive value of sneakers choosing males by each of these mechanisms.
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Mate copying is an example of a nonindependent mechanism in which individual mate choice is influenced by the direct observation of the choices of others (e.g. Losey et al. 1986; Dugatkin 1992; Pruett-Jones 1992; Kraak 1996; Westneat et al. 2000) . In general, animals prefer to mate with sexual partners that have been observed mating, being courted or in close association with members of the opposite sex. Female mate copying is found in mating systems that are not resource based and has been suggested for several species (e.g. fish: Höglund et al. 1995) . Heterospecific female copying and male mate copying have also been demonstrated in one fish species (P. latipinna: Schlupp et al. 1994; Schlupp & Ryan 1997) .
It is unclear, however, how general mate copying is as a phenomenon, as a number of studies have failed to document its existence (e.g. fish: P. reticulata: Brooks 1999; birds: Ficedula hypoleuca: Slagsvold & Viljugrein 1999; Gallinago media: Fiske at al. 1996) . Furthermore, in two fish species for which mate copying was reported, subsequent studies were unable to confirm these findings (P. reticulata: Lafleur et al. 1997; but see Dugatkin 1998; O. latipes: Howard et al. 1998) . More importantly, the evolutionary significance of mate copying is still unclear, although several potential advantages have been suggested. For example, Dugatkin & Godin (1993) proposed that younger females may copy the choices of older females to avoid errors and Schlupp & Ryan (1997) suggested that males copy the choices of other males to favour the detection of receptive females. Recent theoretical models suggest that mate copying could spread through indirect selection (Servedio & Kirkpatrick 1996) and be important for the evolution of male ornaments (Agrawal 2001).
Mate choice copying has so far been viewed only in the context of females copying other females or males copying other males (reviewed in Westneat et al. 2000) . Here we broadened this perspective by studying whether the choices of host males by parasitic males of the peacock blenny, Salaria pavo, are based solely on independent mechanisms or are influenced by the choices of conspecific females.
